Am p Up Yo u r S k in care!
CBI offers several different varieties of ampoules to accommodate various skin conditions, dehydrated, aging, hyperpigmentation, as well as, irritated, damaged skin. Visible results are achieved within a short time after application.
DNA – For new scars, acne, dilated pores, post-treatment
Hyaluronic Acid – For dehydrated skin, absorbs up to 1000 times its weight in water
Swiss Collagen – Known to stimulate formation of collagen, soothes and hydrated, great for postmicrodermabrasion
Vital C – For hyperpigmentation, devitalized or environmentally damaged skin, contains a stabilized 30% vitamin C
blend.
Vital K (non-aqueous DO NOT USE WITH GALVANIC CURRENT) – For severely dry skin, rosacea, post treatment
Ampoules offer a concentration of highly active ingredients and have a much higher potency than day or night
creams. Since skin can build resistance to this level of potency, its recommended ampoules are used one week per
month.
Professional Tip:Put your signature touch onto your facial treatments. Apply an ampoule of choice to client’s skin
and infuse the concentrated ingredients with ultrasonic or galvanic current. This is an effective, low cost compliment
tofacial treatments and can also be used on the neck, décolleté, arms and hands. For optimal results, use after an
enzyme or AHA peel.
After using an amp oule with G alvanic Treatment, the energy effects will still be working on the client’s skin for an
additional 2 days p ost treatment, making any product applied to skin work 10 times more efficiently.
Using Ampoules During A Treatment
After a standard deep-cleansing facial, AHA peel or microdermabrasion treatment is performed. The skin is now in
a prepared state to receive the active ingredients found in the specific ampoule.
Select appropriate ampoule to be used, according to skin type (Note: Accurate skin type can often only be determined during /after extraction stage. Selection of ampoule should therefore not occur beforehand.)
Massage the selected active ampoule throughout the entire facial area (1 ampoule/treatment).
Using Ampoules with G alvanic
G alvanic current skin care treatment is the process of using electrical currents to both cleanse the skin of impurities
and infuse moisture into the deeper layers of the skin. The galvanic machine uses positive and negative ions to help
maxi mize the absorption of skin care ingredients into the skin. Iontophoresis is used to introduce water-soluble
substances into the skin. The effects the treatment has on the skin will depend on the product used and the charge of
the active electrode.
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Positively charged active electrode (anode)

Negatively charged active electrode (cathode)

Acid reaction occurs producing the following effects:

Alkall reaction occurs producing the following effects:

1 . Skin tissue hardens and firms

1 . Skin tissue softens

2. Blood vessels vasoconstrict, reducing erythema

2. Blood vessels vasodilate, increasing erythema

3. Soothes nerve endings

3. Stimulates nerve endings

4. Astringent and germicidal action

4. Emulsification &amp; removal of grease

5. Tightens pores

5. Relaxes poresThese effects are called cataphoresis.

These effects are called anaphoresis.

These effects are called cataphoresis.

Iontophoresis uses the principle that like charges repel and opposite charges attract, to aid the penetration of an
ionized (+ or -) active product. Products used for this treatment have a variety of qualities and effects and come in
various formulations such as ampoules, gels and creams. A product should be selected that is suitable for the
client’s skin. As Iontophoresis is a penetrating treatment, it is usually best carried out in the later stages of the
facial so that the active ingredients can remain within the skin.
Ampoules or Serums (aqueous-based ONLY) that contain positively charged ions (cations) and a positive active
electrode will repel this product into the skin. Remember positive active electrodes also produce the anaphoresis
effects on the skin.
Ampoules or Serums (aqueous-based ONLY) that contain negatively charged ions (anions) and a negative active
electrode will repel this product into the skin. Remember a negative active electrode also produces the cataphoresis
effects on the skin.
CAUTION: It is very important that all metals, piercings or jewelries are NOT worn during a Galvanic Facial. Pregnant
women annd people who have metal implants, heart bypass, and seizures are not good candidates for Galvanic Current
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